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Earth Day Message from our founder Scott Quitel.
Do you have a life partner? If not, do you hope to have
one someday?
If you do have a life partner, do you demonstrate your
love for them
daily, or only periodically, such as on your
anniversary? Is your
relationship with your life partner top of mind, or off to
the side?
Do you truly treasure your relationship with your life
partner? If so,
do they feel your love every day, as a constant?

We all have at least one life partner: Earth. For each of us, Earth is
our intimately close relative - both our ancestor and our descendent.
Earth provides for us our food, our shelter, our oxygen. Earth gives
us our life.

Are you aware of your life partner named Earth? Do you and your life
partner have a healthy, loving, reciprocal relationship? Do you return
your partner’s love daily? And does your partner, your loving, giving
Earth, feel your love every day, as a constant?

On this Earth Day 2021, assess your most vital relationships.

Upcoming Events
Earth Day Wildflowers and Lenni-Lenape

Reflections in the Wissahickon

Thursday, April 22nd at 3-5 pm

Earth Day 2021 – explore ephemeral spring

wildflowers, trout lily, bloodroot, trillium, violet,

and spring beauty. Meander past what feels like

a mountain cascade. Then spend meditative

moments on Council Rock, at the base of

Teedyuscung, leader of the Lenni Lenape, who

could teach us a lot about our relationship with

Earth. While on Council Rock, we will briefly

discuss the Lenni Lenape regard for our planet

and we’ll also discuss the “land ethic,” a concept

that originates from Aldo Leopold.

Earth Week Project in Fairmount Park
Saturday, April 24th at 10 am - 12 pm

Membership Updates

Take advantage of the 2-for-1
membership promotion during the
months of April and May. any of Scott's
Urban-Eco Wonder-walks for free!

https:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyzHYG6j0wa0unQohrUpMdxsQeyFYguCtNrHqHJ3mY8qofIw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://loveyourpark.org/events/earthday2021
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/membership


Celebrate Earth Week in the forests &
meadows of East Fairmount Park! Join
Philadelphia Parks & Recreation and Audubon
for a restoration project to plant trees and
remove invasive vines. All tools and materials
will be provided- including work gloves.
Remember to wear a mask, and to stay home if
you experience COVID-19 symptoms or have
been in contact with a confirmed case in the
last 14 days. 

Layers of Fairmount
Thursday, April 29th at 3-5 pm

From the high point of the old city all the way
down to near sea level, we will explore the
exposed living layers of the land. In addition,
we will discuss the intertwined history of public
water and Fairmount Park. Finally, we will
experience the continuing dynamic impact of
Fairmount Dam.

Program for Environmental
Scientists and Stewards

(ProFESS)

ProFESS, formerly the Philadelphia Watershed
Stewardship (PWS) program and now in its fifth

year, was created to empower high school
students to become environmental scientists

and stewards... change-makers, advocates for
a better world through natural history, urban

ecology, and watershed health. Do you know a
high school student in Philadelphia, interested
in the health of our city? Apply below, through

May 31st! Accepted students are eligible
to receive a $500 stipend. Trained as stewards

of the creek, students gain real-world
leadership experience, and engage with

environmental and civic leaders.  apply here! 

Throughout the next few months, we will
also be announcing some contests for
people to win free tickets to the
Philadelphia Flower show and more!
Stay tuned for updates in our weekly
newsletters!

LandHealth's Native Plant
Nursery

We've been readying the site for a
bustling spring... renovating the parking

lot and getting plants into the ground! For
the latest information on what's currently

growing, we are kicking off Nursery
News, beginning the week of April 26.

Nursery Information

Welcome to our New Staff!
A warm welcome to our new staff
members who are joining us this
Spring/Summer as part of Drexel

University's co-op program. Learn more
about each student's background, goals,

and interests HERE.

https://www.phila.gov/media/20200318133044/COVID-19_Know-the-Symptoms.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRd6lOooJO4CtFGhVteIWVm3_hSqpjPP4Gha7ne0NKNTzStw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19YDx1xFD1ZnPPl_bu4jraHLD4T4z8j5XS3rDMXmyAUM/viewform?chromeless=1&edit_requested=true
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/copy-of-landhealth-nursery-1
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/team


Moving Toward Water Equity &
Affordability: Low Income
Household Water Assistance
(source, Coalition for the Delaware River Watershed,
or CDRW)

Water affordability issues grown at a
staggering rate over the last several
years and have become an even larger
concern since the start of the pandemic
last March. More than 13.8 million U.S.
households face unaffordable water bills,
leading to water shutoffs and even
property tax liens and foreclosures due
to late or non-payment of water bills. A
recent study out of Duke University and
the National Bureau of Economic
Research found that a nationwide utility
shutoff moratorium could have reduced
COVID deaths by 14.8% and infections
by 8.7%. Read the full article HERE.

Podcast Series Update
Stay tuned for new episodes of our

podcast series, Ecosystem of my Mind.
Our next scheduled podcast is an Earth

Day talk (4/22 at noon) with USG
Sustainability Committee at Fordham

University. Stay tuned for more updates
about the series through our weekly
newsletters! Listen to past episodes

through our archive or listen on Anchor.

Become a Member Today!
LandHealth members get exclusive
merch... tees, plants from our native

plant nursery, custom art, landscaping,
and unlimited free Eco Wonder-walks!

Become a member today HERE.

Put Nature Back
We are grateful for all of you who

support LandHealth Institute's core work
in ecological restoration, land
revitalization, and immersive

environmental education.

Donate

Thank you for supporting LandHealth Institute!

It's been a mixed year for the Earth... this month, we brought to
you news of our projects new and ongoing. We welcomed a new
class of Drexel Co-Op students, are reviving our weekly Eco-
Wonderwalks, and we are kicking off new exciting projects with
our partners at Center City District, FACTS, the Rail Park, and
Longwood Gardens. Overall, the importance of Earth Day for us
remains the same as it has been every year, to bring awareness
to the environmental issues and challenges around us and focus

on our relationship with the planet.

http://www.delriverwatershed.org/
https://msutoday.msu.edu/news/2017/affordable-water-in-the-us-a-burgeoning-crisis
https://www.nber.org/system/files/working_papers/w28394/w28394.pdf?utm_campaign=PANTHEON_STRIPPED&%3Butm_medium=PANTHEON_STRIPPED&%3Butm_source=PANTHEON_STRIPPED
https://www.rivernetwork.org/the-state-of-drinking-water-access-affordability/
https://usgrh.fordham.edu/committees/sustainability/
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/podcast-archive
https://anchor.fm/landhealth-institute
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/membership
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/donate
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